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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria. destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria" relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is in excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother, have repeatedly told me of iU
good affect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osoooa,
Lowell, Mau.

"Castoria ii the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead af the various quack nostrums which
are destroying; their loved ones, by forcing

plum, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
lending them to premature gyves."

OX. J. P. KCfCHBLOB,
' Conway. Ark.
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O. K & N. CO.,

After (Deals!

Or fit any other time
when you with good
cijfnr ask (or the well-knuw-

home-mad- e,

hand-mode- , white labor
cigar

La Belle Astoria."
Oonoeded by all smokers
to be tbe beat citfar
manufactured.

W. SCH1EBE,
71 Hinti) Street,

Astoria. Oregon.

Aas Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Defcum Building,

Or Reserve orders till ou
Suv. wn th amine" tine of aamrt-- "

THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold.

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of tn
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
r.fr-- sideboard. Extrusion Table, or
of Dining Chairs. We have the largos

nd finost line ever shown In tbe city
and at prftes that cannot fail to pleas
:h closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

Castoria.
" Castcrla la aowell adapted to children that
recommend h, as superior to any prescription

known to me."
H. A. Archer, M. D

lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physiciaas in the children's depart,
ment hare spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only hate among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free ta confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
fsTor upon it."

United Hospital and Dibfensakt,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Surra, fra.
Murray Street, New York City.

Alii!
Open For

Special Charter. .

Agen. Portland.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc

LOGGING CfllflP 010HK A SPECIALTY

17 Olner street between Third and
and Fourth Astoria, Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POflli'S Ondertakirpg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

'Rites ReasoaaCM. Embalmlaf s Specialty

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to oss
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic v Con-

vention. They acted Uke a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remaskable.

Tours. resoectfulrw
JOHN U. 8HAFTER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For 'sale by Ctaaa. Rogers, Astoria,

Or, sole agent.

imnir m Bl Sis a, 1 rrtnwl tor OoDorrtiO?
VtjciiKteC- 1 Ciiwt. Spcrmfttorrbw

M4 rharfea, or nr inlltmml.

tioo of moron ira

S.ailin dates to' and from Tillamook and' Nehalera depend

on I weather. For freight and passenger
rates apply

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents.
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Tide Table foi December, 1895.

HIOII WATER. tjon WATaa.
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Ifiarine IBatters, There and

EverymheFi.

Nothing crossed out for sea yesterday.

The British ship Vasco de Gama will be
down from PortlamModay.

liackThe Thompson will not go Into the
passenger traftlc until the spring.

The Emma Hayward started up for
Portland yesterday morning with the
German bark Mathllde Deussen.

The British ship Aidrlte, in tow of the
Thompson, will arrive here from Portland
this morning. She Is fully laden with
wheat.

The Ocklahama started down from
Portland yesterday morning with tho
British ship Samarkand. She should be
here early today.

Both the tugboats returned to port early
yesterday afternoon. They report the
weather very rough off the mouth of the
river and a nasty sea running.

The Columbine was to have started out
for Destruction Island yesterday with
supplies, but laid over till today. She
will try to get away this morning.

The steamers Augusta, Harrison an?
Elmore all started to sea yesterday morn-
ing, but returned to wait till the weather
moderated. They will make another at-
tempt today.

The Emma Hayard brought the Edith
down from No. 1 buoy to an anchorage
opposite the city yesterday morning. Tho
tupboat men spent Christmas day In this
city with some of the Edith's officers.

The Mowhan, Balkamah, Kate Thomas,
Penryhn Castle and Edith for Queens.
town, the Riverside for Bristol, the
Orassmero for Port Gamble. Wash, and
the schooner Louis Olsen for Victoria. B.
C, are all waiting an opportunity to leave
out.

The Astorian has received a quantity ot
miscellaneous reading matter, magazines,
newspapers, etc., for the use of ship's
crews. If skippers will allow their ap
prentices or seamen to come ashore and
ask for It they are welcome to all they
can carry away.

Captain Hawes, of the tug Ecort. re
ported yesterday sighting a three-maste- d

schooner close reefed standing away
from shore. He headed after it for sev-
eral minutes, but when he found the ves
sel was going faster than the EC"rt he
gave up the chase and returned to port.

The Harvest Queen came down from
Portland on Christmas day. It was her
first trip since she was sunk, and she
looks better than she did before the accl
dent. Her repairs have been so made
that the fore part of her hull, both in
shape and build, Is a great deal stronger
than It ever was before.

Tho British bark Stanmore, Captain
Mckles, cleared today for Adelaide with
1,447,5S1 feet of lumber valued at $10,300,
says Wednesday's. Ledger. The lumber
is hpavy timber for use in mines. it Is
as line a lot of Washington fir as ever
went from the state, and is cleared under
the usual misnomer of Oregon pine.

The cruiser Philadelphia will remain in
the stream for several days, says the
Chronicle. She Is short thirty-fou- r men,- -

and until they are shipped she will not
proceed on her cruise. Flag Lieutenant
Fox's time expires In a few days and he
will be succeeded by Lieutenant George
M. Stoney, The time of Captain Coch-lan- e,

of,the marines, also expires in a
few weeks, and the chances are that his
successor will be appointed before the

of tho warship. From here the
Philadelphia will go to San Diego ana
thence to all the Southern ports.

"The wind she blows like a hurricane
by'n'by he blow some more," Is a quota-
tion from a breezy poem written on t
French-Canadia- n tklpper, and one that ih
exceedingly applicable to last night's
storm. The wind, accompanied by
sheets of rain, drove all pedestrians t

places of shelter, and the pedestrian
enoiiKh to be compelled to

breast It was to be pitied. Beside the
rain, the cold was penetrating In the ex-

treme, and no matter how heavily c'.ad
one may have been he would be chilled
to the marrow in a very few minutes.
No darrfage was reported from the water
front, where the wind had a terrific
sweep.

The German bark Mathllde Deussen
crossed in over the mouth of the river
on Christmas day. She is from Chile in
ballast. Captain Behrmann reported that
his vessel caught the brunt of the big
gale on Saturday and 8unday, and that
he did not take his clothes oft for fifty
hours. The Deussen stood away oft
shore at the approach of the storm and
rsn with it to the northwest for a con-- F

dtitble distance. On Sundey night she
ran out of the gale and tacked again for
the shore, laying off the mouth of the
river Monday and Tuesday. Though it
was one of the worst blows the skipper
ever experienced the vessel suffered no
accident of any kind, and all her crew
came throuhg it safely.

The barkentlne Tropic Bird which ar
rived from Tahlta yesterday had a very
rough time during the lat five daya ot
the voyage. She Is a stout veel, how
ever, and like her mastn, the older she
gets the better ahe la: "We had a rough
time of It," said Captain Burns, "but
Lord bless you, there was never a gale
yet that could bother the Tropic Bird.'
The only passenger was Vi Gooding, the
agent of Matthew Turner, of Benlcla In
the Krench group for years. He la Irou
bled with asthma, an l has come to Han
Francisco on a visit to his slater to aee
whether It will do him any good. For
fifteen years he haa almost continuously
lived In Tahiti and the Marquesea, and
thre he saya he will die.

Her Is a recipe for housewivea cheap
and simiile. No doubt It tastes aa gooo
as It sound: "Take one pound of Mag-no'- ia

canned salmon and pass through a
I'.r.e ak-v- then mix with two-thir- of lta
mmntitv of fresh butter, and an quai
r on Inn of bread crumbs. Mlg these

ihorouchly for Ave minutes, season with
pepper and salt and a pinch of ground
macs or nutmeg. Add to thia the yolks
of three eggs and a spoonful of liquor
from the salmon. Continue to mix or
ten minutes longer, thn mow into four
large quenelles or rolls, which dip Into
beaten egg ami then in bread crumbs.
Fry In boiling hot lard enough to Heat
them. Remove carefully and lay upon
buttered toast. Garnish the dlfh wltn
scallops of mushrooms and serve with
Italian sane."

Tho vessels In harbor celebrated Christ-
mas day in line style. Th9 Bedfordshire
and Mowhan were profusely decorated
with Hags, and all the crews were treated
to excellent fare, with an abundance of
fresh meat, poultry and fruit. Jack sang
songs, spun yarns anu uanceu an uay
lonK. and the forecastle was the homo ot
merriment till far Into the night. More
than one of the skippers was remembered
by shore friends, and Beveral preFonts
found their way' aboard the ships. Cap-

tain Patev. of the Mowhan, was cspec.ally
lucky. In addition to the flags that were

iriin-j- tn everv available stick on tho
Reiifnrdshlie. her crew managed, with
onnnlderahla difficulty, to place big tir

trees at the head of each of her ma.ts.

fh Tacoma News of Tuesday says
"The big steamer Aladdin, Capialn Rut-te- r,

was put on the Puget Bound dry
dock today, with 1,100.000 teet of lumber
In her hold, that weighed tuny ions,

The Aladdin is one ot the largest tramp
steamers that ever came to ouunu,
and her own weight, together with that ot

the cargo, makes the heaviest load ever
lifted by th9 Quartermaster harbor dry
dock. The great macnine uia mu wum
as easily as If It were lining a smu
yacht Instead of one of the heaviest iron
Bhlps, and Its cargov that floats. The
lumber now aboard the Aladdin waB
token ahoard at Port Hadlock. As soon

as the hull of the ship is cleaned she

will come to Tacoma to load 900,000 feet
of lumber and several hundred tons of

Hour. The entire cargo will be taken to

South Africa."

Mrs. Nansen. wife of the Arctic ex
plorer, appears In an Interview as fol-

lows: "I asked her if she had no de-

sire to accompany her husband. She an-

swered promptly: 'No, indeed. That
would be outside the sphere of a woman.
That would not be the proper thing for
me to do." I ventured to mention that
Mrs. Peary accompanied her husband on

an Arctlo trip. 'Yes,' she said, anu so

much worse for the expedition.
iura Nansen may have an excellent idea
Of exploration, but she certainly does not
extend her knowledge to a fair belief In

her own sex. She might mane a Dru-Ua-

hit while her husband Is hunting for
tt, TJnrth Pole, endeavoring to get ac
quainted with a few of the nice billion of
women In the other parts of the globe.

As a matter of fact the expedition ol
which Mrs. Peary was a pari was me
most successful one ever sent out to the
North or any other pole!

The London Produce Markets' Review
says: "Canned uooas. inero nan ucou
a considerable Improvement In the de-

mand generally, and quite a heavy busi
ness has been done in salmon ror lorwara
delivery. The conviction that nigner prices
will be obtained for Alaska salmon wnen
the season commences Is gaining ground,
and there Is little doubt but that the best
brands will, as was the caBe this year, be
speedily cleared. Fine quality of Colum-
bia and Fraser river fish in flat tins has
again become scarce, and higher prices
have been paid for Immediate delivery.
Lobsters have been slow of sale. There
will be an exceedingly small supply ot
reliable fish for next year, and stocks
will probably be exhausted long before
the arrival of new pack at the end of July
or the beginning of AuguBt. This Is not
a matter for much regret, the sale of this
fish, except the very finest brands, having
given little satisfaction of late years; the
deficiency will be made up by an In
creased sale of salmon."

The old trick of forging a bill of lading
Is being practiced in the Northwest, and
business men of this Bection need to be
on their guard to avoid being victimized,
says the Seattle P.-- I. It has come to the
knowledge of the Great Northern that
the name of H. R Saunderson, agent for
that company at Burlington, on the
Coast line, has been attached to large
numbers of bills of lading. It is said
that so many of these papers, with the
forged signature, have been set afloat
that the chances are that a bill of lad
ing bearing the name of Agent Saunder
son Is fraudulent. On this account the
officers of the company advise that
parties negotiating bills of lading exam
ine the signatures with great care to
learn If it is genuine, and further to stop
payment on any checks already Issued,
The bills of lading have been given for
most part on consignments of shingles, as
Burlington is a shipping point for that
Industry. No intimation has been con
veyed as to who the guilty parties are.
but by prompt action the railroad officials
hope to circumvent the schemers.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of alt in leavening
Strength V. S. Oovernmtnt Report

Uncle Sam to John Bull: "Hands ofT
old man! Quit trying to run over little
Venezuela. She Is our slater, and If
necessary I will fight for her and her
rights." Nashville American.

One Minute-Coug- h Cure Is a popular
for croup. Safe for children and

adults. Chas. Rogers.

It Is entirely safe to guess that If
Johnny Bull had been doing It himself
he would not have selected Mr. Cleve-
land's Venezuelan message as a Christ
mas gift. New York Advertiser.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

HAVING FUN WITH A BNAKE.

(Pomona, Cat., Beacon.)
Wm. Reldy, living near Llvermore, re-

cently came near losing his life by mon-
keying with a rattlesnake. He pinioned
the snake with a stick and then proceeded
to drive a nail through its tall, with the
expectation that it would sting Itself to
death when It found that it coum noi
get away. Mrs. Reldy held the rtick,
the stick held the snake, and Reldy held
the nail. Bo far everything was all right
but the snake wriggled, the woman
squealed, and dropped the stick, the snake
bit the man in tne nana, ana tne man
hustled for a doctor. After a two-mi- le

run a team was procured. The hand
swelled to several times Its natural size.
The snake got away.

lCknus CkiOVEH BOOT will purlfr
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
nlate your woweis, ana num yuur news
clear aa a bell. 26 eta., CO eta., and $1.00.

Sold by J. W. Conn.

SEEKING INFORMATION.

"Mamma, what do you call that big
turkey?"

"A gobbler, my child."
"Then Is a bat-- turkey a goblet?"

Chattanooga News.

ueak nun
CURED AS If BY MAGIC.

Victim W Last Man bead should send at
one im a doos
that explains how
full manly rignt
U easily, qnlcklr

ml permauoulJy
restored, ho man

a nlna-- ff rnm
.VVi aBs can af- -

Pyt timely advlc.-- .

""itfuU streDKth. a
valnnment and tone an lm(rvt m erer
portion vf the body, benl with pneluve
DrootalseaJedi frt uaoymaa09aplkaUou.
En:Er,::::AiC3.,EL7FXio,.T.

YOU GET STRONG,

If you're a tired out or "run-dow-

woman, with Dr. Plercc'B Favorite Pre-
scription. And, If you suffer from any
female complaint" or disorder, you pet

well. For these two things to build up
women's strength, and to cure women's
ailments inia is tne only medicine which,
once used. Is always In favor. Therefore,
nothing else can be "Just as good" for
you to buy. The "Prescription" regu
lates and promotes nil the natural func
tlons, never conflicts with them, and is
perrectly harmless In any condition ot
the female system. It Improves diges-
tion, enriches the blood, brings refreshing
sleep, and restores health and vigor. For
ulcerations, displacements, bearing-dow- n

sensations, periodical pains, and every
chronic weakness or Irregularity, It's a
remedy tnat safely and permanently
cures.

MISANTHROPY.

"Mon'll do anything fur money said
Plodding Pete.

ies. - replied Meandering Mike, "Some
fellers'll even work fur It. Washington
Diur.

FREE PILLS.

Send your dddreas to II. E. Buckjien A
Co., CWioago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
oenvtaee you of their merits. Then? pt'.ls
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation and
Stck Headache. For Malfarit and Liver
TnouUles Uhey have been proved Invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to be perfect-
ly free from every deleterious substance

nd to be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their actloo. but by giving
tone tlo Btorrtooh and boaMls greatly

the sjjssassa. Hrrular size 25c
per box. &oM bsi Oho Rsgers, Druggist.

ONE MAN READY, ANYHOW.

"If we have any trouble with England,"
said the sad-eye- d reporter whose copy al-

ways needs revising before it goes to the
printer, "I have a request to make."

"Well?" said the city editor.
"I'd like to go as the war corespondent.

I can speak the English language, if 1

can't write it."

Wife Here's an acount of a man who
shot himself rather than suffer the pangs
of Indigestion. Husband The fool! Why
didn't he take DeWltt's Little Early Ris-
ers 7 I used to suffer aa bad as he did
before I commenced taking these little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

If Mr. Cleveland desires to make a
clean job of it he will now recall Am-
bassador Bayard and send Sir Julian
Pauncefote about his business, because of
his Interference In our domestic affairs.
Cleveland Leader.

If suffering with piles, it will Interest
you to know that DeWltt's Witch Hasel
Salve will cure them. This medicine is
a specific for all complaints of this char-
acter, and If instructions (which are

are carried out, a cure will result
We have tested this in numerous cases,
and always with like results. It never
falls. Chas. Rogers.

Crimsonboak Are you going to tho
masquerade? Yeast Yes; I expect to.
"How are you going?" "Going broke."
"That'll be no disguise." Yonkers States-
man.

SHILOH'S CURB Is sold on a guar-nte- e.

It cures incipient consumption,
t la the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, 50 eta., and l.w,

For Sale by. J. W. Conn.

Poetlcus Have you read Shakespeare's
"Love's Labor Lost?" "Cynlcus No; but
I've taken a girl to the theater, and had
her talk to the man next her all through
the show. New York Herald.

All the paien: medial 'tea advertised
in this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, end toilet articles, eta.,
an be bought at tne lowest prices at

J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite nt

Hotel, A, toria.

"There'll be a big demand for the "tuft
as soon as the public hears of It," said
the hopeful Inventor. "What have you
got now?" "Fireproof whiskers for Sun-

day school Santa Clauses." Indianapolis
Journal.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 1

Contains no Ammonia or Alum,

"Her beauty," observed the Silk Worm,
"grows on me." "Ah, yes," rejoined the
Ostrich, "I have noticed the same thing."
The reader will doubtless shrewdly guess
that they were speaking of one with
whom clothes made the woman. Detroit
Tribune.

One Minute Cough Cure is rightly nam-
ed. It affords instant relief from suffer-
ing when afflicted with a severe cough or
cold. It acts on the throat, bronchial
tubes, and lungs and never falls to give
Immediate relief. Chas. Rogers.

"Just as we arrived," the driver of the
patrol wagon testified, "the prisoner and
some more of the gang were trying to
drop Officer McGobb through the sewer
manhole." "Sure," said Mike the Brute,
"I didn't, know there was any law against
droppln' a copper In the slot." Indiana-pol- ls

Journal.

Cnildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castona

HOW TO rit'CCEED.

"I am rich, very rich, although when
I commenced business I had nothing."

"That may be, but those who had bus-

iness with you when you commenced had
something." Journal Amusotte.

conditions
In some conditions the

gain from the use of Scott'3
Emulsion of cod-livcro-

il

is rapid. For this reason
we put up a 5oc. size, which
is enough lor an ordinary
cough or cold or useful as a
trial for babies and children.

In other conditions gain
must be slow, sometimes
almost imperceptible.health
can't be built up in a clay.
ror this Scott s Lmulsion
must be taken as nourish-
ment, food rather than
medicine, food prepared for
tired and weak digestions.
Scott h Bowvs, Chemists, New York. 50c. and $ .00

How me Fortune
$100 for fcvery 810.00 invested

Can be made by our new
SYSTEMATIC PLAN OV

SPECULATION.
lia.Ofl and mora made dally on small

by nmny persona wlio live
amy from Chicago.

All we ak Is to Investigate our new
and ortcna! m-- ho P rm of
plan and highest rferefi'- - fumumed.
Our Boo!, 'Tointe and Hints." horn to

a'ae money even when on Um wrong
. So of the market and othr Information

iit KItKE.
;;imor A Co., Esrtcsri and Brokers.

Opaq Board af Trad Bid ., Ctitoego, El

feSillpf
THE BEST

. PIPE
TOBACCO.

I872 1895

Lubricating

OILS,
Fisher

A Specialty, Brothers,
S!l ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Conl, .

Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. ricNEIL, Receiver.

01' M
Gives Choice

of

jmo Transcontinental
KOUICB,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denvei

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeera
Free Reclining Chlr car.

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Thursday, Deo. 5.

State of California, Tuesday, Pee. 10.

Columbia, Sunday, Deo. 15.

State, Friday, Deo. 20.

Columbia, Wednesday, Deo. 25.

State, Monday, Dec. 30.

Columbia, Saturday, Jan. 4.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Sundxyj leave Port-

land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The fiteacmer Lurtlne will leave Astoria
at t:it a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at I p. nf, daily, except Satur-

day.

For rates and general Information cut.
on or address

U. W. liOUNBHliiKKX,
Agent.

H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Faa. Agt, Portland, Or.

Are Yon Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH.WESTERNT line:.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la the v

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerleas
Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. AU classes of passengers carried
on ths veatlbuled trains without extra
chara-e- . ShlD your freight and travel
over this famous Una. All agents have
ticket.
W H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaOE,

Oen. Agent Trav. F. and P, Agt
!tf Washington at, Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. B. hawxins, Chaitanoom,
Tenn,. says, "Bhllor's Vltallser HAVr D
MY LIFE. I consider It tne best ivrj-d- y

for a debilitated system I evei
aaed." For Dyspeiieia, Liver or Kid
nty trouble, it axcalis. Pilve Ti eta.

l or Eale ty J. W. Conn.

Japanese Bazi
SINO I.UNO. Pro,

We have Just received u line assorfnu nt
of Christmas toys and novel tli'K, run! we
can save you monry on any t hint: yuu u ny
need In this line.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mimli i'r
r"ruit Store.

B. F. ALLEN, -
Wall Paper, ArtUts' AVitrlVs. Pal- Is.

Oils, (il.is, otr. Japan-s- e s.

kugs nnj Bamboo

36s Commercial I Htreci.

0UNSET
u i iMiTrn

LI ITU I LLi
SEASON OP 1893-189- 6.

WILL KUIN

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

junset fjouie

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mnt rwmni'oln m.larn .lu.nntl
equipped and perfectly nmingcd Veetl--

inui:uiiiinn'iai irain in America.
New Equipment, especially designed for
Oiie service.

Direct connections in New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

TflEflSTOSlfl SAVINGS BfiM
Acts as trustee for nnrnnrntlnna .ml in

dividuals.
Transact a, eeneral hunklnir hii.in

Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BENJ. YOUNG vice Presidentt"RANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS,
J. Q. A. BowlbV. C. II. Pairs Hon)

Young, A, B. Reed, D. P. Thompson
w. tij, uemeat, uust Holmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We'ra trvtno-- in
every way to make them the moat an.
Joyabls In town. AU the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace, ,. ... .. .P.ila uratil V. - .I - mv--- "... ...a piDv. - c t, 1 il ir j j L guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

J.A PASTABEND,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DHIVEfl, HOUSE, BRIDGE jtyD

WHARF BUILDUa
Addreii , bos 1S0, PostofBcs. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SAWpiiIt.
A complete slock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dreseed. Flooring, run-tlo- .

celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shlnglfn; also bracket
work done to order. TxrmH reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All oni-- m

promptly attended to. Office and ynr.i
at mllL H. w U LOO AN. Pror-'-r

leawida. Orwaoo

EARL'S n.rtvv.it nnriT .. .
Blood purifier, glvea 'reanneis andclearness to the comnmxiun and r.i'tsConstipation, ?5 r.ta.. Rti cm , ji.oo.

or saie by j. vf. Conn.

INDORSED DT THE TRE33.
...... ..a i. i. t i ii- - ir'itr ihave used Krauxe's Kiaia' n! i'unuieswun satisractory resulu. I abOZ whtah PCMt .....In. .X. ...... .- - - - " ii i rcured me of a dreadful f'.olc

aiy wu ana mvs.'ir nave both uedthe medicines miiniifiui.imi
Norman Llrbtr Mf'g Co.. nr1 wo re-
commend them to the public as tfnse

T, l
II I V.

W. J. HUTCIITPON
E3. Gazette, rirx-.ir,- t f;, i

Twenrv-fl- v cni f i -- .

Rogers, Astoria, or., sole acents.

Captain fcween?y, ti. S. ta. r
Cal.. says: "hhiin' OKrrh i:- -
Is the nrt medlc'ne I have cv.-- t.
that would no rne any h,.;. l n'
tta. Bol4 ty J. V. Coi.n.


